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Grand Duke Alnsi nr- -

at Hampton. Roads, on
Indian flagship, Svotlan.
ties of Norfolk ouUt to
ly in having bo distin- -

a personage n their
It is to Do nopea tney

A toPNO mvj." named Allen
t siigi I m tlio tore arm one

"MfcllSf vcek, not iar from

'ikr Xlio pistol that did tlio

"mpras in tlio hands ot a
ibell. But whether it

farmed accidentally or
LK.tii. is not a settled

the iupees warntRc: aipunst taking a
sand dollar counterfeit.

IxLMt show an utter indif--
temmon this subject, re id--
viVIUr e?ir-- l'rvnPT tn pvr.minp"' ""'
t"PialUeli!inge in their danv- -
ct1 andfsee if they have had

'y'-p- tlitabojcus passed off on
IheufOne'eui't be too car-e-

liHJsvon in small matters, in
frt&uaid times.

lt ocd Fox. "Wheeler
isit to Hayes was sim .

,iew old friendship. Of

C'Hcn Wheeler has no

k!Hr here will ho any ne- -

layes to visit WV.sh-Alarc- li,

or;Ire could
liJl hied his friendly

the inauguration,'
crraBfKK had heen as nrdent

of a youthful

ot .Medical Exam- -
mer loth Judicial

m pr ot Dr. Uen-- r.

Lucfcett, of
Ba? Dr. Morris, ot
An bet in the town

d'iy the 2d day
of the mean time
eiti tletncn named,
vi irrccrtilicitcs.

.Md! tiers in the dis- -
trie find it to their
rti Lmine the l.iw,

as 1 the pale of its

kllna-lX-LA- Of

MJie Rjxiinder Sharp
by ni I been promo
ted ot Paymaster
in th trmy, with the
.rank ow who will
dare ;it kin-in-la- w

thou! fcldeots of 03--r
- pecial Pmlur if Uiys- -

sea. be r?

Sluirj) eight yean
heen uoi bnsmess, aj
IT. S. IT for the District
of. Col inn', "As paymaster in
the six" : has a wide field
iOTj.har& Jind hn will

" ij$o tjoubf Improve, the shining
hour.

CnAnuE Ou-Tk- k, according
to the Examiner, recently mar-

ried a vejtito girl, 13 years old.
"named .Talithea tfSlmsoii. Dr.
Burleson performed the ceremo-

ny, the girl's parents being-presen- t

and approving. Mr. Ou-Te- a

is a cook at a resturant, so
lTalithaa need not spoil her

reityfehand3, by d.ibbling in
dish water. Two yearago, her
sister niarried a Chinese farmer
named John Fou Hang. We
a'robeginning to mix with the
lleathcn Chinee. At any rate
tliojiJIcLonnaii county Johnson

TaniilyJiare setting an example
in'tliafdirection.

i'W:'. - of Cleveland,
Tenn., advertised lat year a
new kind of sugar cane, Cana-"di- an,

we believe. Sjnie of our
citizens invested. It pro ed to
b3 nothing hut Atricau cane,
and very interior at that. ITc

is now advertising "1? iden pro-

lific corn," pretty extensively
in this State. It may hi well

enough tor people to investi-

gate, before investing largely.
J Inmbusging is so ojiily prac
ticed, that people cannot be too
"iiarded in their purcIi.ibCff of '

"new notion.

ffoni) oracouxsEL.

Good advice is about "the

cheapest tiling in the market,
and the best fdo, if scrupulous-

ly followed, ivien it is sound
andjifdicioiH. In the tall of
the year, when a plethoric crop
of cotton becomes an assured
fact, grfibrdiiur -- unmistakable
demonstratioi! that prices nust,1
according to the inexorable laws
of supply and demand, rule low,
nearly every tanner is ready to
exclaim, and does exclaim :

".Well, I shall ccrtanly plant
less cotton next yqarK than I
have planted this." ,

It will be necessary in a very
short time, for every farmer to
come to a determination for
himself, on tlio much mooted
question of pitching a crop. It
is not the fault ol government,
that the cotton market is liter-

ally choked and glutted with
this article, by an over produc
tion of the snowy staple. The
farmers have no one to blame
for the low prices, but them-
selves. According to the pres-

ent, civilization of 'the world,
and until the 'necessity of dis-

tributing "nior, pocket hand-
kerchiefs," among the heathen
hy'inissio'.iaries. thill cease, and

Jhis same heathen shall assume
full toilets, cotton must and
will rule low," as long as four
millions of bales aro annually
made iu America. This is as
inevitable, as it the fiat had
been pronounced by Jehovah
himself.

Will our farming communi-
ties, in spit of all the hitter
experience through which they
liHve passed in the Ia?t few vears
still persist in over. proJ'uctioa ?

We. have heard 'intelligent
farmers assert, time and again,
that it cost more th in tenccnt3
a pound to make cottou. Ljp-t-

has not averaged this much,
during the present commercial
year, by more than a cent. It
was hoped and believed by ma-

ny, that'tha new organizationr
known as Grangers, could, and
would do something, to prevent
the suicidal pjliey- - pursued by
the cotto.i planters As yet, so
far as the general public are ad-

vised, they havjsr' accomplished
nothing in the direction allud-
ed, to.

Th? irnth 'is, every farmer
must 'determine this question of
cotton planting for himsclf.
Every farmer must act tor him-

self, just as hewould on a ques-
tion involving morals, iot ev-

ery planter., apply tlio moral
qnotation, withaslight varia-tion,"w- hen

about to determine
the amount of cotton he will
plant: "I know not what course
others in ly take, but as tor me
and my house, we will" plant
less cotton than heretofore!

"We to learn that our
old LoaUiaua friend, Henry E.
William ,.Eq. ha been elect-
ed County' Jiufcb of Washing-Io- n

'county. Jndge William's is
from one ot the bet families in

ouisiaua, and field several offi-

ces of trnt in his Pariah. We
f re pleased to know of his pop-
ularity, and feel confident he
will make a good officer.

We copy the above compli-
mentary notice ot onr new-Comit-

Jd1;c, rfon. n. E.
the ''Fairfield (Tex

as) Jieisorder,"' and written by
one who has knowji luni. from
bovhood. A

Mk. It. C. Wood .aml'Miss
Ev.v Da married the lt
instant, at Content, the resi-

dence of W, W. Cochran, Eq.,
the bridela brother. Ilcv. Dr.
Ridley of Ilemp.-tea- d perform-

ing the sacred rites.
We beg leave to congntiilatc

the happy conple, and wish
them many happy returns of
2ew Year, the Day that united
two hearts in one.

During the late severe snow
in Tcxa, none of the, editorial
fraternity said "O ! the snow,
the bcautil'il snow 1" except the
Fairfield Recorder man. lie
not only said the words quoted,
but gave the pcom entire, and
a brief hi-to- ry of the lair but
frail utifortiiuutc who compo-e- d

it. which, like all Mich

i- - s.id in the ex ti erne

& V

XOT SO rOOIt AS THAT.

Tlie Houston TJcgraph of
the 13th inst. has a shoit article
about Ben Hill, and the con-

flicting allusions to his present
and prospective political posi-

tion. The lelegrajih is evident-Jy-ai- u

admirer ol Mr. Hill. It
says: "Tho Diuiocratic party
can never give up such a man
as Hen IIilluutil he forswears
the faith in which he has
long lived and wrought, ait'?flm li rlinm 7ir line sv
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ot very re!

up in the
afterwardsx
and never ctil after the war,
has he cvr pretended to affiliate
with tn"e Democracy, It occurs
to us very forcibly, that the
Democratic party can got alon'g

without Ecu nill, about as well

as Bc'i Hill "can, without tho
Democratic, party. lien has
been regarded by those who
knew him well, as more wordy
than wise.

"TIIO WILL INVEST

'Klhero is no place iu all the
broad limits of our .greaPState,
that holds out better induce-

ments, or offers greater certain
ty ot success, for the establish-- 1

ment of a manufactory for turn-

ing ofi agricultural implertients,
than does Brkhieau:.., In the
centre of the richest ami mo-- t

highly cultivated portion of the
'State, situated on the Western
Uranch of the Central, the num-

ber of wagons and farming tools
that would meet with ready-cas-

sales, xan hardly be over-

estimated by een a very san-

guine calculator. Timber of the
very best quality for the man-

ufacture of the articles indicated,
abounds in great abundance in
the Dr.'zos.bottoms, and on the
creeks cdntigious.

If a few enterprising median,
ics would organize a joint stock
company, having; for its object
the manufacture of articles-o- t

indispensiblutility ou the farm,
the money, necessary for start-

ing it, would not long be' want-

ing. Scores of intelligent farm-

ers, residing in Washington
county alone, would readily take
shares in r .stock company of
the character namedj if a few

skilieJ, reliable mechanics and"

machinists would take the in-

itiative in such an enterprise,
'affording evidence that skill to
conduct it would not be lacking
There is "a rich placer" in Hi en-ha- m

inviting enenrctie median --

ics to work it. It is not reason-

able to suppose that it w ill long
remain unoccupied.

The Xew- - York Sun says :

"TI12 shipments of freights
West and South have fallen off
greatly since the .Republican
office-hold- ers to seize tjje Gov-

ernment has been developed.
We fear that before the Rcpub-- .
licau mcrclnnts in oscw York
who have tacitly encouraged
this criminal attempt to subvert
onr free institutions, will have
deep cause to regret tint they
did not take a more manly
stand as.iiiiat tho reoIntioii.'ir'
movements of their political
leaders."

What the public demands is
a twenty-fi- ve cent hat to pay

!

election bets with.

The third rivei in Scotland
is tha Fwth. i
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ed uTiniirUer in tne Hi
and sentenced to' thej
tiary for lite. An a
fnlmn nnrl lit-- i fnr( lS
ihe Appellate Court, j

On his trial last Wf
the State wai well re:&aris&m
by J. J. Haggsity and!SSas--3E- s

Gleeu, Esq?, County A'
Hethanv, havinirbeen of--gSfelSMK
for the 'defendant on hispr
trial.

The defense was nhlv
ducted by 13. T. Harrh, Esq."
and lion. J. 1. --bell, who
evinced their usual ingenuity
and zeal, in behalf of their client..

The jury returned a verdict
sentencing the defendant to the
penitentiary for six; years. Ife
is now au old man, we should
think from his anpearance fully
sixty-fiv- e. lie lias lam in pris
on two years, and "will hardly
live to serve his term. His cae
is'a hard one. He proved a good
character bv his former owner'
Mr. J. W- - Eethahy. His con
nection with the mnrder of.
Shackletord, which took place
at his houc, was the result ot
aidinir his son, who Was an es-

caped lite convict, songht to be
arrested by shackletord.

Tup numerous friends ot Mr.
Burnett Cameron will be glad
to learn that fie is recovering
from his late severe, attack"of
pneumonia. He has been con-

fined to his bed five wcoks aiid
more, but his scientific physician
Dr. Hcisber, considers him now
On rising and safe ground.

Xtopcuf 'Ei eiilngs.

The boy who spends an hour
each evening lonnging idly on'

the street cdrncr wastes, in tho
course ot a year, three hundred
and sixty five hours, which, if
applied to study, would famil-ariz- e

him with the rudiments of
almost any of the familiar scien-

ces. In addition to wasting an
hour each evening, he spends ten
cents for a cigar, which is usual-
ly the case ; the amount thus
worse than wasted would pay for
ten of tho lcadtng peiiodiodicals
ot the country. Boys', think ot
these things. Think ot how
much time and money you are
wasting, and for what? The
gratification afforded by the
loiinge otrthe corner or the cigav,
is not only temporary but pos-
itively hurtful. You cannot in-

dulge in them without seriously
injuring yourselves You ac-

quire idle and wasteful habits,
which will cling to you with
each succeeding tear. You
may in alter life shake ficm oil,
but tho probabilities are that the
habits thus formed in early life
will rennin with you to your
dying day. Bp wlrncd, then,
in time, and resolie that, as the
hour spent iu idleness is gone
forever, you will improve each
passing one, and thereby fit
yourself for Usefulness and hap-

piness.

An immense and excited
meeting was held at Madison,
Wisconsin, the capital of the
State, lat week, and resolutions
adopted and speeches made cou- -

ccrning the action of the Louis
iana Returning Hoard and polit-
ical affairs, iu that State. kThe
Radical iutatnv was denounced
in full and smithing term- -.

uT?

averythiuj
runsr

Id her that she i;

'as vqu were, sick,
very good iiouseke'er.

said y-i- must he.
didr

d slic said if she had
held have anew set ot
litura in ?md less vul- -

ar wall paper, but that sonic
fonle bad no taste anj-wa- aud

riin n-- Al.inn v.m nnM

Trs. La. ' or arc pretty much of

's.. a. , t yout" then lie tell
a trance that lasted for

lue minutes, then mtfttcriug
veil, perhaps they'll fit; if
'A, they can bo made over," do--1

When that husband went
riome last 'night Jie was snppris- -
ed to see his dying wife np and
dressed and bo3ing things with
a mctalic ring in her voice and
a glitter in her eye such as ho
hadnit seen forycarSj and when
he innocently remarked, "Why,
Maria, I had hardly to
see-yo- up again!" - ''I know it,
you haldheaded old reprobate,

.but Ilil live to bury you; yet,
and", if that painted Jezebel,
comes info this Jionse. again, I'll
tear hci' info cotton waste and
juto' strings.'' Washington
Oltronidtu

'Corx Xxd Hogs. From
experiments by

different persons, it has been as-

certained that- - one .bushel of
.corn will inaka a ,little more
than ten pounds of pork, gross.
Takiiig'the result as a ba'sis the
following deductions are made:

When't-or- sells at twelve ana
oncihalt cents-pe- r bushel, pork
eostalT-- S cents perponiid.

When enr;!!, costs' seventeen
cents per costs two
cents per pnnnd.

.Wheit'cornco?tsiitwcnti--fiv- e

cents per bushel, pork costs
tlirt-- e cents per'pouud.
j. When corn co-- ts 'thirty-thre- e

cents per bushel, pork costs four
cents per p'ound.
rWhen costs fifty cents per

bushel, pork five cents per
pound, i
''The following statement

shows what the farmen-'realize- s

on his corn when '.sold in the
terms of pork. '

When pork sells at three neats
per pound' it brings twenty five
cent' per bushel in com:

When pork sells "at" tour cents
per pound, it brings thirty-tw'- O

cenfs p?r in corn.
" When pork sells nt five cents

per pound, it brings fort-fiv- e

cents per'bushel'in corn.

A F.UTnFCL IIusnvNP. We
learn from the Chicago Tribune
that P. P. Bliss, the' evangelist
and singer, as our readers are
well aware, was one of the vic-

tims or." the Ashtabula calamity.
According to the statement of

those who are in a position, to
know, he made a heroic effoi t
to save his wife when ho might
have raved himself, and, failing
in thi, leinained and died witfi
her tho two offering their prayers
together as the fatal flames ap-

proached them, like the old mart-

yr-at the stake: and thn,
united in life, they were not di- -i

led in death, 'l'hey died the
deaths ot Christian heroes the
laitli ot the-song-s which she had
written- - and he had composed
blossoming out the list into the
full flower of victory over death.

Houston Cclcgraph.
m O---

Ti is said Beecher's nice rea-
sons why people! should- - not at-
tend a theater vanish like the
inii-- t upon tlfc of a
dead head ticlAt.

snee?
have bc5
to Washington as a
But the Radical Senate refused
to let him come In on the
ground that the Legislature
which eleited him was not a
Legislature. !Now he is np for
another election, and finds his
own friend opposed to him.
But ho is fully determined that
it ho can't be elected nobody
elseslnll. And so he bul'dozes
fuur members of the Senate ojit
into his house and leaves it
without a quorum. Pinoh is
right. Tlis treatment by the
carpet-bagge- rs is an outrage ot
clearest water. Houston Age.

The reader of newspapers
who ignores the advertisements,
loses a large share of the en-

tertainment and instruction
prepared for him. There is no
one, no matter what his busi-
ness or his circumstances, who
will not find something inter-
esting and profitdbloin the ad-

vertising columns ot a. good
newspaper. There is afforded
ample opportunity for the study
of society, its wants and incli-

nations, and there also may be
iound food tor mirth, and a va-

riety ot instruction.

The Richmond. Whig says
that Mr. Tilden' will be elected
President in tho House of Rep-
resentatives and Mr. Wheeler
Vice President in the Senate,
and by way of consoling Mr.
Hendricks, announces that 'he
will till 'a high po;t in Presi-
dent TiIden'sCabinct or abroad
for the next four years, and
then, by an unprecedented vote,
will be made President.

.The Yicksburg Herald re-

marks that Gen. Jackson made
his fight at Xew Orleaus from
behind cotton bags, bnt now the
people have to contend against
carpet Uhgand scallawag breast
works, supported by Federal
bayonets and Gatling gnns.

.-- -

The public debt of Xorth
Carolina is $42,000,000.

Wlir Do TonSliafecI
For tho beiti r convenieuco ot the

consqruer. the proprietors of Dr. She
istow pttt up in 75

cent bottles as well as 1 50, as hereto-
fore. Totlioe who aro acquainted
.with tho Mniarifnge.it is notnecersary'
to ?: a word in its behalf T3ut to

thoe who shake in ifrnorancu of it, we
will simply say, try it. andaddjonr
tt sliiaony to thousands of others that
it cured you. So other medicine i

inquired, as it is a combined Tonic, Al-

terative, Cathartic, Febrifuge,
lt c

poison, purifies and

the b'ood, reaie-- i the Liver
and ether organs to their nat-

ural healthy condition, thereby thor-

oughly eradicatir-- tho disease- - For
sale bv IS. E. LUHX.

Jdne-Swl-

fc. .

The People Want Proof
Therti is no medicine prescribed by

ihjaiciins, or sold by Druggist", that
carries such evidence of its success and

virtue as boschee's oeruas
STlsri" Ior se ero coughs, colds
on tlie brwist,comsumption, or any d-- s

eiso of tlie thnnt null lungs. A proof
of that fact is that any person atll cted,
can get a sample bottle for 10 certs
and try its superior ctfect before buying
tho regular -- ue at 75 cents, lt

bet u introduced n this country
from (!cnnany,and its wonderful cutis
srenitnni-bin- g ee,one lhat use it. i

Tlireeilo-- s will relieve an Tiv j

it by . r. I.nhn.vVo. " 1

. s.aiiwm(rvTiuTnce baa plac
ed in countries "where LWex
Diseases tuo.t prevail.

LiDlES ENDORSEMENT.

"I have given yonr- - medicines a thor-
ough trialnnd in no case has it failed
to ifiva full satisaction.w Ellen Mea-clia-

Chattahoochee, Fin.
PUOrtSSlOJC-A-

"From actual experienre- - In the nse
of this medicine in my practice,, I liave
been, and nmsati3fiedto nso and pre
scribe it as a pur;;ativemedicine." Br
J. Mason.

31. B. FX.OUin.V COXKiKENCE- -
"I have used "Dr. Simmons Liver

Kecnlator in my family for Dyspepsia
and Sick Headache, and regard it, an
invilnable remedy. It has not faOed
to give relief in any instance." Rev,F,
Eaterling.

"Simmon3 Liver Eegulator is cer-

tainly a specific for that class of com-

plaints which it claims tVcnre."
Wills, Fresidcnt Oglfithorpe Col-

lege. oct3 wly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

J. M. Qojs. Bates McFarland.

GOSS & McFAKLAXD,

Brenhara, Texas.

Oilire Upstairs in Allcnrn bnildiag
NearBrocdlove&Chadtcks Bank. a

BREEDLOTE k EWINQ, "
,

XSttcyczcxcyy at-lxa-- ctr

Brecham. Texa3

S. R. KESADa

Xttoarzioy-sa.-t-Xia.-c- sr, Z

Burton, - Texas.

Will practice in the District. County
and Justices Courts. Prompt a'ten
tiun given to the collection of claims

mav26wly '

T. K1VASAUQH,c,
Brenham, - - Texas.

Wi'l practice in Washingtrn and
counties. " jnnlGdlmw3m

II. li. 11IU.I AMD, W H. BILMIiCISLEA.
Br nham. - Chappell Hill.

WILLIAMS &BILLINOSIiEA.
ja.ttoriioysit"Iin.vi7-- ,

OlSce in Onms bjilding. b'ast side
Court House bquare,

Brsnham, - - - - Texas-Prom-
pt

attention to collections, ex-

amining laud titles and paying taxes
for lion residents. ,

J.

VNIl

RKAL ESTATE AGENTS,
AVilI practice, in the District Courts

ot Washington, Lee, and Burlesin coun
ties.

OFFrcK up stairs over Gidding'sBack
July 1C

I. H. BOWERS.

ScO3r-i5.03- c,-- t riaxtr,
Burton, Washington co--, Tex.

sepl7

& ALEX. BEAUMONT

Practicing Physlclaas.

(Tho latter having resumed his prac-
tice.)

, Brenham, Texas,
offlcp at Lnhn's Dnig Store.

J. T.Norris.M. D. h. B. Creaih M. D.

DRS. MORRIS & CREJTH
Physicians and Surgeons.

Ofl'er their Professional services to
the citln-- of Brenham and vicinitj,
dhce Wood fc Co. Drug Sti re.

May 14tli:ST4.3m.

HeDrj- - llenruks. A. B. Hail.

nEXRV HEXRICKS S. CO.,

triiolosalo g

and
Commission Jlerc'iants,

Houston, Texas.
Agents for the most popular brands o'

FAMILY Fl.Ot'i:;"'' (ftp. 15.

vjrockeryjtilass and Qucenswarc,
ucuer unirai uotei,

v Brenham, Texa.,,
Cash paid for hntter, "chickens, FtfwB

and domestic fruits. The Patronage T
the pnblic solicited ""

Oct-8-t- r
- f

T3333ST'XZC&17ZEir.
1 VS'

DR. J. W. FOOTE,'

ef Virginia, late of GpnzleiTai.
Having attended a fall Course e

Lectures, at. the Baltimore tCullegn ot
Dental Surgery, arid having had supe-
rior ad vantages "In Practice, feels as-
sured that he can guarantee satisfaction
in every braricfi of "his busSaess. OlEco
over Wood's drug store. Brenham,
Text. no&75

g 11ARJIISOX, . J- - "
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has removeir to the Mim?ivit2 building
west sido public square, --rvhere he. i
prepared to attend to the wants of lis
patrors. Readrmade Clothing and
Gents of his own '
malce alrrays oa,hand. s '

Oet.8-3i-n

-- 'T
JJ A. ENGELTIE, " "

DEALER IN ,

Forclfjn and Boaicstic Exchange,;

Ero InsurancejfcA'gent,

'0.3 VBrenharnfTekas.
--T FXDBIBUE i CO!,

WnOIXSALE XSD REtXtL BEAlETtJ IS

groceries andJProvisidns,
"' BrenhamTexas.4-- i -

A fnll and complete Stack always on
hand. focsale at BOTTOM FIGURES
for THE CASH.

Give us a trial,'- - ' '
OctS-lS-

HaBARScTTT," '"'
Slatrass

w r
Brenham Texas.

Keeps constantly on hand Machine
mado Matrasses of all'klndsfwhichhe
is selling at,inderate prices for;casb.

Call at C. M'ittebergsnext door toR.
Hoffman:,' and examine' mytnalrasea
and prices before purchashjng else.
wLere, as I am mak ng the best mat-
rass in the market. " "

septlOtil H. CUARXETT.

TVm. SCHURE203ERG,

S BlaoismiffiT

and mannfactnrcr.of f
AUll.lt till UU.lll IJllLt,.tIt.l3

Breaham.-TexsJ- . ,

C3SpeciaI aitentie'n given to Holts1:
Suoeiso, general job- - work ami re) air-
ing. Terms lib-r- aL Shop near May-nard- 'b

Livery Stnble. June 18, "74.

EC. '. GIELJUBIZJEL,
Dealer in

Watches, CTocks

Jewelry, Specta Jwwwskii,ji sa- -jecles, Silver an- -

Plated Ware.
Brenham Texas.
Repairs nno m short "notice and

warnnted. All Uucla arranted
represented. ' tllna- -

D. C. WILLTAAIS,

DCTAL j" SURGE0.

BrenhsmTexas.
Office over Grahers Jewelry Sloie,

North Erst Corner of tl e Court House"
Square.

Vlft-'e- s made on short notiv,' All op.
trat'on mra tenl, Tina cash.
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